
No funding problems,
says happy fed report
by Uê Parpia d
OTTAWA (CUl') - The Secretary
of State tabled a happy. 10-page
repot on post-secondary educa-,
tion "PE) in ,the House-oL Com-.-
mons Iast week which says nothing
abotfuhding problenis faoed l'y
thecountty'% 70 degree-granting'
institutions.

The report, prepared by Secre-
tary of-State Benoît Bouchard, is the
f irst annual report to Pari iament on
federal-provîncial spendîng on PSE.

According to Richard Bellaire
researcher:for the Canadian Asso-
ciation of University Teachers
(CAUT), the report is heavy on data
and ight on ideas.

"It puts in ail the data that's
requîred by the law, but just pres-
enting a lot of data and letting it sit
there doesn't do much."

Howard McCurdy, NDP Critic
for PSE agreed, sayîng in a press
release that the report "provides a
neat compilation of Statistics Can-
ada information, but is devoid of
analysis on the crîtical state of our
universities."

McCurdy saîd the report leaves
out a number of issues relating to
PSE, including risîng tuitio n fees,
differential fees for international
students, cuts in library acquisition
budgets,, and outdated rab
equipment.

lie also noted that the reportfails
to*mention cuts by the Mînister of
Fiance last fali which wiIl reduce
Esablished Programs Fînancing
grants for health and PSE to the
provinces by a total of $6 billion by

Pat Campbell, assistant directorof policy and analysis in thie educa'
tional support sector of the Secre-
tary of State, defended thé report.

"tsa response to a piece of leg-,
isation that asked for information
about government expendtures on
PSE," she said. It doesn't address
other issues. t's not a policy
report."

A 1984 amendment to the Feci-
eral Provincial Flnancing Actt e-
quires the Secretary of State to
report annually on federal and pro-
vincial expendîtures in PSE, the,
relationship between federal con-
tributions and Canada's education-
ai and economnic goals, and the

secondary etheton
The report gives onlyth dates

and topiks discussed at four' meet-
ings bètween the Secretary of State
and the Counçil of Min isters of
Education. Itteavesout thefindings
of the meetings and makes no
mention of how the two levels of
governrrent can achieve the na-
tional purpose to be served by,
PSE.

Campbell admitted the lasti.
clause of the Act meant the report
was supposeçi to "relate expendi-
tures to the state of PSE in Canada",
but said, "tbat's a difficuit thing to
do and a hollowexercise, we found,
because the state of PSE in Canada
is within the jurisdiction of the pro-
vincial goVernments."

She said plot enough consulta-
tdon had taken' place with the pro-
vintes to comment on the state of
PSE in the report.

The day befcre the report. was
tal'led, during question periodthe
member of parliamnent -for Engling-
ton-Lawrence, Roland de Corn-
eille, asked Bouchard why-fte re-
f usedto "consult with.or reveal to
(the provinces) the tontent of the
Governmnent's report whicb, in fact,
is about the provinces themnselves
and what they are doing to finance
post-secondary education."

Bouchard responded that the
provinces weoe consulted about
the figures in the report.

But at a two day meeting of the
Council of Ministers of Edutation
in Toronto îast week, a number of
the ministers who'had seen parts of
the unreleased repo rt said it under-
estimated the provinces' contribu-
tion to PSE l'y almost $2 bilion, or
22 per cent.

The manisters requested a meet-
ing Iwith1 Bouchard to, revîew the
repoit, but a date bas flot been set.

Camhpbell said thé miffisters havé
a differient figure for provincial
contrliutions- to KtE because they
counted total expenditures, wFie-
reas the report counts only oterat-
Ing costs, capital costs, andi student
assstance.

bas off îcialjy been invited t0 parti-
cipate, 'is developing cont1ngency
plans for Star Wars çieployment
ijhder the auspices ofNQILAD.»
SThe fir st phase of thls pgrmiW

the North Warning Syste fi, a replace-
ment for the DEW 1ihe with manned
and utranne onitorjÉtot
in northern -Canada. H ertýog saîd
some of the stations Wili be nudlear-

powered.Too.mari
by Ann Grever

Natives and the criminal justice
systemn will be the-subject of a sym- 1
posium to be held ater Reading
Week as part of Native.Awareness
Week.

The symposium will address the
problem of " over-representation
of Native people in the criminal jus-
tice system," saîd Keith Spencer of
the sociology department.

"Four per cent .of, the generai
population are Native and they:
represent forty to fifty per cent of
the jaîil population."'

Spencer -says the problemn may
be that the toeatmenti programs are
geared "for whbite îniddle dass
values ... the system isn't geared for
themn. ' ý

"IA lotof practices can end upwîtih unintentionatl discriminatory-
resuts ... for example, in an alcohol
related charge where a fine wou-Id
be impo5ed, a Native 'person Mlay'
not have the money to pay."

1This is supported by the "over-'
representation of Native people ini
provincial institutions" for offerices
that are al cohol related -and for
whith thesentences are short term.

One possible solution that wilt
be explored is the role of Native
culture in the flht against crmie.

Anyone is wekcome to attend the
symposium although it is "expected
to-attract the intrest of police, cor-
reclions and social service practi-
tioners, Native groups, students,
and those who worlc closely with

y natives-.in jailIs.?
young people.", selling Services of Aberta, te
'The panel of experts will include Native Students' Club, and the

both criminal justice systemn emplo- Soictor General of Canada.
yees, a psychologie, and spokeper- The symposium~ is on Wedrwçs-.
sons f rom, the Native cornmunity. day, Febn.iary 26th, at the Lisier
The sýymposium is spopsoredi by tcomplex. For more informiation,
the Uhiversit's Centre for Crimi- cali 432-5234 or the Native Students'

Club at 432-5677.'

Youths arreqcvsted .for
bombing U
- wo ofthem mebrSf theCn

dinArmed Forces Reserves - are
in custody after two bombs ex-pld iin. 31 at the University ofornos Scarborough College.

The homernade bombs went off
just afrer rnidnight out9dte a col-
lege resîdence. One seared a win-
dow sillI and the other tore up a
patth of grass. There were no injur-
ies in the explosions.

Student jim Bowmn coilared
one of the suspects after goîng out-
sie to invèstigate the explosion.
H-e saw one youth slide under a car
and then head off into the woods,
wheoe Rowtnan grabbed him and
pulled himout to a waîtîng camp>us
police officer.

"There was a sllght struggle,"
Bowman sai. "H4e kicked, but
thank God héè mWee&d"

lThe sspect was cartylhg a knife
as well as a cannister wîth gun-

ofiTres,
powder andI wick.

ThelToronto Police Department's
Emergency Task Force bornb dis-
posaI unît was uillzed to remoVe
the explosives.

Two other suspects were round-'
ed up later. Upon dieckîng thefr
homes, police found a cache of
weaponry: homnemade explosiýe
devîces, a hometnade gun, bulles,
and bomb-building rnanuals.

Sgt, Trovato of the Toronto police
said one of the devices, contaînlrlg,.
powder and pellets, "could have
the samne effect as a grenade.',

Ale&xlhder Simel, 19, is charged
with possession of explosive sUtim
stances. A third suspect was
charged uÙnder the Young Offend-
ers Act and $0 bis naine was not
released. None are students.


